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9. DEH FUGGITE GL'AMORI
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 9. Deh fuggite gl’Amori  
(La Caccia) 
aabCdDCe / ee  
(Giovanni Sforza, Conte di Portia) 
 
   
   
Ah, flee from Cupid! Deh fuggite gl’Amori, Ach, flieht vor Amor, 
Shepherds, to the hunt! alla caccia pastori. Auf zur Jagd, ihr Hirten! 
   
See the graceful Cynthia [Diana], Ecco Cintia leggiadra, Sieh nur, die anmutige Cintia (Diana), 
See the fine host ecco la bella squadra, sieh nur, die stattliche Schar. 
Which invites us with the sound of the 
horn 
che c’invita co ’l corno die uns mit dem Horne aufruft, 
To run around these mountains. a girar d’ogni intorno questi monti.  durch diese Berge ringsum zu streifen. 
Hear, already loosened Udite, già slegati Hört, wie schon losgelassen 
The dogs who with their dispositions and 
howls 
i cani che con vezzi ed ululati die Hunde mit Rasseln und Bellen 
Also seem to say: par che dican anch’essi:  gleichfalls zu sagen scheinen: 
‘We are ready for your fine work.’ «Eccoci pronti ai vostri bei lavori.» ‘Wir sind bereit zu euren schönen Werken!’ 
   
Ah, flee from Cupid! Deh fuggite gl’Amori, Ach, flieht vor Amor, 
Shepherds, to the hunt! alla caccia pastori. Auf zur Jagd, ihr Hirten! 
   
See, already the field advances, Ecco già scorre il campo, Sieh nur, schon rennt es übers Feld, 
The proud one has no escape; la fiera non ha scampo; das Wild kann nicht entkommen! 
See her, in her net eccola nella rete Sieh nur, gefangen ist es im Netz 
(Nymphs and shepherds run, o heaven, o ninfe e pastor correte, o cielo, o stelle, Nymphen und Hirten, lauft näher, oh Himmel, 
stars), oh Sterne! 
Already Clorinda seizes him, già Clorinda lo assale, Schon greift Clori es an, 
Already the great proud boar falls dead. già cade estinto, o fiero, o gran cinghiale. schon fällt es tot zu Boden, oh stolzes, großes 
Wildschwein! 
O fortuate and beautiful huntresses, o cacciatrici fortunate e belle, Oh glückliche und schöne Jägerinnen, 
Valiant Chloris. o valorosa Clori. Oh tapfere Clori! 
   
Ah, flee from Cupid! Deh fuggite gl’Amori, Ach, flieht vor Amor, 
Shepherds, to the hunt! alla caccia pastori. Auf zur Jagd, ihr Hirten! 
   
For of Cupid and of Hymen Che Amore, che Himenei, Denn für Amor, für die Hochzeiten 
These are the trophies, questi son i trofei, sind dies die Trophäen, 
The triumphs and the palms, i trionfi e le palme, die Triumph- und Siegeszeichen, 
True glories of generous spirits. vere glorie dell’alme generose. die wahren Lobpreisungen großherziger Seelen. 
So then, all laughing, Dunque tutti ridenti Deshalb lasst uns alle 
And magnificent and pleased, e fastosi e contenti,  lachend, froh und zufrieden 
To the sounds of the horns and  al suon di corni e voci strepitose, mit Hörnerklang und schallenden Stimmen 
We shout together: gridiamo unitamente: vereint nun rufen: 
‘Three cheers for the hunt and death to 
Love. 
«Viva la caccia, muoiano gl’Amori. ‘Es lebe die Jagd, es sterbe Amor! 
Long live the huntresses and hunters!’ Vivan le cacciatrici e i cacciatori!» Es leben hoch die Jägerinnen und Jäger!’ 
English translation ©2013 John Whenham Testo italiano edito da Andrea Bornstein. L’analisi 
dei testi poetici è stata eseguita da Joachim 
Steinheuer. 





A Alto  
B Basso  
Bc Basso continuo  
B.Va Basso di Viola  
C Canto  
Cno Cornettino  
Nono Nono 
Ottavo Ottavo 
p a punctus additionis 






Unless otherwise noted in the commentaries, all the dotted breves (in 3/1) and dotted semibreves (in 3/2) are followed by dots in the source – 
usually in the form of a p d. 
 
9. Deh fuggite gl’Amori 
Cno/ Vno:   Quinto part-book, headed ‘A 9. Cornettino ò Violino.’ Tavola also has ‘A Nove’. 
Vne/ B.Va: Settimo part-book, headed ‘A 9 Violone ò Basso di Viola.’ Tavola also has ‘A 
Nove’. 
C: Canto part-book, headed ‘A 9.’ Tavola also has ‘A Nove’. 
OTTAVO:   Ottavo part-book, headed ‘A 9.’ Tavola also has ‘A Nove’. 
A: Alto part-book, headed ‘A 9.’ Tavola also has ‘A Nove’. 
NONO: Nono part-book, headed ‘A 9.’ Tavola also has ‘A Nove’. 
T: Tenore part-book, headed ‘A 9.’ Tavola also has ‘A Nove’. 
B: Basso part-book, headed ‘A 9.’ Tavola also has ‘A Nove’. 
Bc: Basso continuo part-book, headed ‘A 9.’ Tavola also has ‘A Nove’. 
  
1: ‘Prestissimo’ marking in Bc only. 
27: Bc: note 1: flat printed above note. 
30: Ottavo: imperfect semibreve (i.e. followed by minim rest). 
41-154: Bc: clef F5.  
56: Cno/ Vno, Vne/ B.Va, Ottavo, A, Nono, T: perfect semibreves. 
95-150: Cno, Vne/ B.Va: the part is not written out again, but indicated by ‘Deh fuggite come di sopra’. 
150: Cno/ Vno, Vne/ B.Va, Ottavo, A, Nono, T: perfect semibreves. 
151-154: Cno: the part is not written out again, but indicated by a longa followed by ‘in modo di corno ch’invita alla caccia’. 
156: B: text reads ‘La è fiera non’. 
166: Bc: note 2: natural printed above note. 
170: Bc: note originally minim. 
171-226: Cno, Vne/ B.Va: the part is not written out again, but indicated by ‘Deh fuggite come di sopra’. 
171-310: Bc: clef F5.  
226: Cno/ Vno, Vne/ B.Va, Ottavo, A, Nono, T: perfect semibreves. 
227-230: Cno: the part is not written out again, but indicated by a longa followed by ‘in modo di corno ch’invita alla caccia’. 
274-275: C, Ottavo, A, Nono, T, B: text reads ‘strepitose’. 
288-291: Cno/ Vno: rests equal to five bars. 
307: Nono: extra minim rest follows the rest shown in edition. 
310: All parts: longa. 
 !
